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THE CANADIÂN ELECTRICAL NES.
Pubished Semi-Monthly at No. 30 St. Helen St.,

Montreal, Q.
JNO. HORN, EiriToR.

HART BROTH ERS & CO., Pnu.isIESs.
Corespondence on all Telegraphic, Telephonic or Electric I.ight ;ubjccts is

soiîca:,ed.
Radeve ar cordially invited to communicate their views and opinions on ail topics

witIin the province of thtis journal.
Items relating to Telegraphy, Telephony, Electric Light, or inventions, will bc

îhankfuly recuived.
Rejecîed manuscriut.4 cannot be returned unless accompanied by the necessary

posag~e whs recuiveil.
Stats ion per aimant in advance. pf addrei>ed tu an place in the United

Pitso aada ; ail Foreigit Cousitrice, the prive i,. $2: Sin le Collmas 5c.
h Il lttin d iis C lUnitit,,. hsubs piotiios, or letters relating to advertisetents

ehould be addressed to the lubILnhers
HART tsROTHERS & CO.,

30 Si. Helen Street.
or l' . lin, 786,

Moutreal, Q.

MONTREAL, JUNE 15, 1884.

OUR ADVENTURE.

Six numbers of the CANADIAN ELEC*L RICAL NEWS
have been scattered broadcast over the comuin itv
of workers of the electric current in Canada, and we
nay assume that very nearly ail those who are likely

to be benefited by having ajournal of this kind have
either seen it or heard of its publication. The time
has now arrived when we can ask i f the paper mnerits
the patronage of those in whose interest it is pub-
lished, and whether they wish it to be continuedi ?

The .first number had senrcely been entirely
prilted oi when we received several subscriptions
and gratilving encomiums on its appearance, with.
w'e may add, several /avi.sh promises of wvarn support
froin gentlem..'n who are largely interested in public
companies. which almost conirol at preselit the
working of electricity in the Dominion. While we
are positive that these gentlemen are sinrere in their
desire to encourage us, we have not vt noted anyv
practical maniiestation o their' good vishes, beyond
the aforesaid subscriptions, and we must now ask
them the question, unless you give us practical sup-
port, how are we to pay the p.inters ?

A few words from any of these leading influien-
tial mien to their inîtimate friends, or who thev may
think should help us, would procure their su>serip-
tions, and we ask that these kind words be spoken
now, and thus substantial help be given to the paper
at the time that it is most needed.

We have ungrudgingily given our time and hard
work in the editorial department, and would con-
tinue to do so without being reimbursed, until the
journal is well established with a large subscription
list, but this is not enousrh of itself to keep the paper
going; the printers must be paid ; they will not
suppy the expensive paper on which it is printed,
nlor will they give the labor o the type-setters, nor
the use or tie steam power on credit, and it is just
as well that we speak plainil to Our well wishers,
and state t hat, Iinancially, the journal lias not been
ils suiessful as il should he, were the promises Of
our friends at .ils birth iulfilled. There are other ex-

penses connected with the publication department
which have been generonsly advanced by the pub-
lishers in the hope that the outlay would be return-
ed. even tually; there must, however, he a limit to
these advances if they have reason to believe that the
tens of thousands of persons in Canada who obtain
an income from electricity, do not desire to have one
single journal as an orgni. or recording medium of
what happens in this or in foreign countries to inter-
est them.

Telegraph, telephone and electrie light operators
before this journal was published knew little or no-
thing of what was going on in their branches of the
business outside of the locality wvhere they were
working. They could. not ascertain where there
were vacancies or positions open to their soliciting ;
in fine, they had no opportunities ta better them-
selves. We have endeavored to give them all the
assistance possible, but unless they read our paper,
unless those who have the information to give us
about vacancies send us this information, how can
the operators bet ter themselves ? Their apathy is re-
markable to say the least. They will do nothing,
apparently, to help themselves, or even support one
single paper in all this broad Dominion, which, since
it was first printed, has endeavored solely to seek
their welfare. Does this apathy of which we com-
plain spring from indifference as to their future?
Cai it be possible that they are, one and all. satisfied
with their present situations and prospects, or do
they dream of soine other less practical and more ex-
pensive mode of obtaining better salaries, such as
was tried in 1888, than what the columnus of our
journal affords them, the good old plan, the only true
road to success-each man lookinxg ont for himself.
If they have grievances which they wish to have re-
dressed let us know what they are, the besom of
publicity often sweeps clean away aIl such troubles.
This is their own paper, employ it l'or sueh work,
read it and prosper. Eschew ail other visionary
chimeras or utopian schemes. hatched among people
whose interests are n ot yours, who will not give one
farthing of their money ta help you, as you well
know. To make Our meaning plainer, if you are dis-
contented at Quebec it is better for you to obtain a
vacanicy at Wiinnipeg or St. John, at a higher salary,
than to renain at Quebec to help a probable strike
when ordered fromu New York ? You can lose no-
thing by being patriotic. Support your own Cana-
dian paper, and it will surely give you real credit
and honor in foreign countries; more, believe us, far
more, than if you let it alone at the bidding of
foreigsnecrs.

From the far-off Pacifie Province cones this let-
ter :-

NEW- wE.'îsTi-ER, B.C., May 26.
" Enchisedi please find $t.oo, covering onie year's subicription ti

your interesting ittle paper, which 1 sincerely trust inay prove a finan-
" cialtsu . Itis something int Canai'n teltgraphers have lbin in

"need if f.-r a long timie."
We tlhank oui friend for his kind wîords ; we

have many other letters as encouraging, it this is
the latest.
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A WOED TO OORRESPONDENqT9.

TEL.EORAPH and Telephone operators are often
informed of incidents and events which would in-
terest others engaged in the business. Were these
reported in the CANADIAN ELECTRICAL NnyS and
thus placed on record, the writer of them, at a small
cost te himself, confers a benefit generally. We
shall be pleased te insert these letters, and should
any of our readers see aught in the paper which
may not be in acccordance with their owiu particular
information, or thoir opinions, our columnis are open
Le then, whether to correct any mis-statenent, or
to express their personal views. If a town wishes to
have theElectric Light, a letter from the place, giving
the probable number of lights wantcd, inserted in
the CANADIAN ELECTICAL4 NEws, would be cer-
tainly read by all the Canadian and American
Electric Light Companies, and a representative of
one or more of theso companies to the place would
assuredly follow. If any town wishes to have a
Telephone Exchange, aud the want is written to
this paper. the Telephone will come, if there are filty
subscribers to be had. When writing us on these
matters, vrite only on one side ol' the paper, and do
not seal the elvelope, writing the words Printer's
Copy in the upper left-hand cerner of the envelope,
arlix a one cent stamp, and address

To The Editor,
CANADIAN ELECTaICAL NEWs,

Moitreal.

AGENTS.

WV would like to have an olienator in each ofic the largc
cities to net for us as Agent, to obtain subscriptions and adl.
vertisecents. iesides assisting 1/mir wmen Canitadian P'aper, wte
will give a libuaral remnneratiloi for sucli services, and as only
a portion of tlueir spare time volluIl dcvot.l to tlhis work,
we trust te have responses fi nanry of Our friends.

CLUBS.

ANY friend. who forwaTds 1s filV subscriptions, we will
send a copy of the NEws gratis for one year, ta any address in
Canada or the United States.

ACENOWLEDGXENT,

WE have rouoived the first six numbers of Tàc Telegraph-
ist, a nonthly journal for Postal, Telephone, Cable, and Rail-
way Telegraph Clorks, publ:shed in London, and edited by
William Lynd. It is well printod and full of ontertaining
matter of a general character.

CITY LOALS.

Mi. W. L. MrrnEws is now acting as Associated Proess
Agent.

Tns Royal Electric Company are now about extending
operations to Galt, London and Hamilton, Ont.

THs Royal Eleetric Company imade the victerior and
the interior of the receut " Kermesse" Fair bright with their
lights.

Mnta. WumIIA3 Casuirs, President Canadian District Tole-
graph Company has been appointed one of the liquidators of
the Corriveau Silk Works Company.

Wa should like the nano aud acdress o all Superintend-
ents and Chief Openutors of ail Railway Tjiegrnph lines.
Will unr kind rendors oh lige us aill they can iii this respect ?

Tira Telegmph lino on the Ontario and Quebec Railway
was finished at a late hour on ie 7t.h int.. The work was
onily connnonced on April 1s1t, so that the wholo 200 mtiles has
only taken two mnonths in construction.

WeE understand Mr. Janes Baxter, one of our local
financiers, isi nuw interested in the Electric Light business.
This gentlemnîil's well known activity is a suilcient guarantec
we may shortly louk for active womîputition i tis field.

STEVE KELLY, engineer G. N. W. Co.s main office building,
takes great ple1asure in running his engine the " Winan." Theo
comapressed air generated is principally tseud for elevating the
boxes with messages frot the receiving depar tmeunt lo tl
operating room.

A COiREtsPINDENT wishes to know if flic Edison Elect rio
Light (Company has any representative in Canada who cati fit.
up tie saine lights as lhe lias seen in New York, about whiclh
he writes in glowing termas. Will soue of our readers give the
information desired 1

"IlAv you given eleclricity a trial for your comnph:int,
'Mrs. Fislwhacker 1" asked flic ninistor, as he took ten wit.h
the oli laly. " Elect rieity 8 said sh. Wolf, Vs, i reckon
i lias. I was strick by lighining lasit summrner, and iuve out of
tlu wiidow ; buit it ditl't Secm to ie nu tII of good.

Tim Windsor lIotel Conmpany has undler consideratioun a
proposition for t suîpply of a special ineinlesent electric
ligbt. using an engine ta be erected un the preinises. This, iL
is tholiught, will b a more econoinical mnethod of tuipply ilian
its couvoyance fromtu distant stations with the certainly Uf leak-
age and thv cost of condiictors and wires.

Mni. JAM Es BAXTIr, Of this city, pturchased on the 7th inst.,
the entire assets of the 'hmnuiix Electrical (ompiiilany, inctliuding

patent, patent rights, and ail interests held by Lhe comiany in
pending iapplication for patents and wili, in con juciCton with
Mr. Smniti, thoroughliy reorganize the sanie. The irice iaiti
for tie wholo plant was, wa understand, somte 87,900.

Mn. xIlzaxtr E. iavixx, who lias been treasurer of the
Amnerican Electric and Tlliminatiug Company of Boston for
the past year or two, haî resigned tiat position to take tne
manageient of the Royal Electric Conpaîny of Canadîa, witi
headquartors in Montreal. Iis late associates in the Amierican
Company one evening recently testified their kind personal feel-
ings towards hin, and thoir appreciation of his faithful and às-
siduous services to the company, by giving Iii a compliment-
ary dinner at the Treiont IHouse. A fine menu was served,
and afterward speeches, toasts and songs made the occasion
very pleasant to ail present.
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CORRESPONDZOE.

To Ille E/itaiar of the C.xt Etrriie.I. NEws:

1i t ha it'ui'îned lt i stur . no rason lt an oapposition
îî'lteliute eompanty couli nlot operate in Canada. I hear hit
the Hle' Tei 1al.utte Comtpaniy are not legaîlly posst'ssesl of sete

of Ie patents, or that tley could be isei witlhout paîying them
royahy. that tley luive not complicd witi somew requiremen t
of otr pateUt lIIAs. Unît yout shei an1y liglit uver the lidden

msterivs of tihis business, and oblige
A CON:TANT LREADER.

Muutrea.l, 10ti tiiune, 1884.

,rv. L'AnBE H. A. VERnAu, who is Principal of the
.lacqut< Cartier Normal School of tiis city, one ol anr Iatest

sulbribers, sai to us he tlought the day was not far distant
wlien tvery college of note would have to employ a professor
in electricity.

DOMINION NOTES.

'Mr. George W. Uabbitt, chief train dispjateuir of flie Cnt-
aida .ousthiernt at St. Thomas, Ont, lis invented a new and
very isefuîl attacluinent lo signal matcines in lthe way of ain

letirie tiitoimatic signal regisær to bu ai lited tu rai!road sig-
nalis ani uilized in registerig lte cianges in the smne. The

oiject whi wwill be atitainted is litai wlen a signal is cM ged
at anty station on the roai, tlie ctaractier of the alteration will

le plainly show'n at lte dispatcicrs olilce. Titis re.sulL is se-
cnlred Iv lta use of a wire circuit and lte mtovementt of a Ietal-

lic lever over long and short ieces of imetal insilated ro-:t
each otier and arrangedal lo indicate the keyboard of tniy pirt.i-

cuer stion. lie adoption of thea invention on a milrund will
oli le ail dang'r of incorrect signals in; g displayad at depots,

as ithe ci-l' train lîspatchtei' wvill eli enabledi to observe at a
gîhtet witv ti e proper signal is hu g out.

Tii11 Grcek rital foibidas nt' iits insiud' o tIhe Gr eek
Chitch uthar' tia n cindlcs anld w'ha en it ciule tu ighting the

et .h' of St Pa:'sburg by eieciity, a seriouts diflicuSl
i'*U' i self, l'ait a ta w. foundii Out, of' it. The elect rie

I Ips wer ' l'l autlsile o' the windows, ati ain extra sa't of
vit luxs w'ere l aca'l sett-tii Of the Ie lips. Tii re4 ' 'sult is lat

Ilw le nai is light'r bl nighti thttn b'y thy, the law Ias baaenî
ruailiel wh. i t and eVrtbialdv is; hiaipy.

ia the îr'cent int'ntiu s i. it a le iia i ilap
th ilhinaintg priiciple of wic is giw 'raI by soine

sitlIbae ,- t..m i'- t il'a ver ch p 'i P 111 asily ini patea.
A smt ill slilinmg drawr at the bottum of t lit amp hullA tlte
elerie I siai ili Solution, wh il bi imply toucihing a iuttoi a

magutit'< ii lit i. i l'oî d or extin uish d. iL 'a rmpire.
Tho laim is iot mtiaily iifretilt in ipaaranie f'roi the

orlinna t'y kerotena i.n tp t and, irt i, said, cantt be isea in lie
samtay, Iit with a coipletle: bha of trouble. d' or

THE TELEGRAP&

Uvaus W. FîIEW foreteils a grant business revival tihis
s.1tîtmîter.

TiE cable between Ment Core, C. J., and the Magdalen
lslandis is broken near Cape Broton. Steamer Newlicld,
whicl is at present supplying ligiiliotses on the west const of
Noya Scotia, will, as soonî as that work is conpleted, be sont
to repair the work.

WE are told that outoiftlhe nina telegraph ctibles that now
stretict from continent to contineut, undi'er lthe Atlantic, onily
three are in working order, and thaI of tiese three, ane works
only onc way. TIis last stateitent seeLis very singnlar, but
is made on excellent aithoritiy. 'lie filt is that the life of a
subiiarite caible i8 limited nt best, and tliait fromî eleven to
fourteei yars generally tses up the bst of tlam. The idea,
cnce prevalent, ltat a cable once safely laid down iras good
for all tiimi, l-is to give wiy bafore discovered facts.

Wtt liave often heard of the wvondoiftl line betwoon tiis
countr; and Telteran, the capit lof Persiia, a distance of .3.800
miles, but We scarcely renlized the fLC tait good signals ware
obtainable through so great a lengtli of wire 1mntil reccntty,
wien we availed ourselves o an invitation from Mr Wr.
Andrws, the nanaging director of the Inîdo-Ettropean Tl'oe-
grapi Company, ta imlake a visit of inspection. IL was between
7 and 8 on Sunday evening, April 13, wien we reaceid the
office. li Lite basoîmtent of ait unprtemiaus building in Old
Broad-street We were shown the Morse printer in connection
wilith lte main linse frot London to Tlieran. 'lie courteots
clrk in ciargae of the wire, Mir. liagrove, informîeed Is tiat we
were throuîgi to Endetn, and witi the saie 8ase wilth whicit
onse " wires" froin the City to the West-eni, We asked a few
que.tions cf the telpgraphist in the Germann town. Wien we
la finishedl w'ith Emdîlen, we spoke witli the amie fncility to

Lite gentlemtan o1 duity at Odessa. This did not salisfy u<, and
inî a fewu secuins wea wi roe tirotgh to the Persian capital

(TIuheratn). IlTre w'ere nto mtessages abaout, ltai ltme wa'îs fav'or-
ali, anith iopioyeS Of thei V;trionis cotntries seeied ltalxiouis

Lo giv ns ait oppjaorttunity u' tes ling Lie capacity of tiis wou-
darfuil lin. T. H. N. (Tehern) said ' Call adrchee and

in less ttim thanîî i t ias e wril'ti es wurds We giniiel Ilhe
at'ntioi of' thU i t liii foi'twn. The sigailt wer gool and our'
speei .l have egnalled 15 worila a iil n ute. The operalor
ai. i{uirriaebie, win le liearne that Lond waes spatking lo

hit, IhutigitI wott ti tauoo oppîot' ity ta pt us iiughi
tu Agri.and t u astonishment thte signals did hnot fil, nîtdt

w'ae ieatitedia leaant04;ttly for <a fiew moîmîî <tes wîiti Mr. Malcoi
Klian, Ile clerk on dity. 'l'o iake tihis triinitpi of ele1gaphy
cuiomllte', Ag. swilchid is oi Io attothter lin, and iwe were
suutl t i î g ltiv legraphist tît l te lindian Ouveriiiiient

abîle Sttinuit, Calcuita. A ir'st Ih gent-iemu "at ilthe other
end ur ilm wir" could iot bliieve that lie wa1ts really in et

conoti:ailit witli tii eglis capital, and hle exclaiied in
3lorUs ihigia " Ana youI really 1LJndon ?"î Trulty titis w'as aî

grieal t achitiveitait. Metalli comunnication wilitoiut a break
troi 1$, Old Iirad-stre, Lond11on, t lii tk-grh office il
Cltttita! 7,100 miles f wire ! Ta signails w era xcellent,

andil lihe spieel attiaiedl walis not less tani 12< papnIt<us 14, words
per Ii in uiti.-Teqs.vipIst, Lowin.
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MARLY CANÂDIAN TELErgRÂPH HISTORY.

1101TREAL TELEGRAPH- COMPANY.

NÇOTICJE TO CONTiiACTOII8

Tenders for cotitracts wîiil hae rocoived by thi.s coinpaniy
l'or 1'osi'., twonty-six fuot lon-, hy live inoes in diaîtioter.
at thoe sîiallost end, 1.to edolii'ered along the lineo f the rond

f'roin Kingston to QUOhielL, in oven quautitics, and et sueh iii
torv'l'is 15spLiiid iindatriiuthl. he posts ta i ho ai' Tnîneîrac,
st.ripe( ao' the bark, thie branches hoiug elosoly triiîîuîxadl air,
the ends sawa sciua-re3, and the irood porl'eetly Soundl.

letwte.i Kingston aud Prescolt........... 1,360
tg Preseott aud CJornwall...... ......... 980

Carnwall and.) loîttroal.......... ...1,640
IN outre dl and lierthier ............. 900

BeJ3rthier and Titre(, Rivers .......... 900
Throo Rivers and Qtubec .......... 1,800

To lio delivered. on or liefoî'e thec fifitlî of April uîoxt, alang
tlhe Qnen1s iighway, in parcels of' toit posts caeh in distances
ori hlifa tile. 0In lucaiitios wî'here Tainarac caîînot easily hae
proctirac, Codair lnny hoe tendered.i lieno of it.

Aý preIcrence will hoe given ta suit1 tonders as propose
snippiying. the 'roeatest nuîîîiber af staitions. anid cat.isfaletory
secuirities wM ieh roquired l' the duc fulîiciet of an13 con-
trac î, of hoe mnade.

T endors ta lie adIdrffsaei ta tlie Seret.ary affi'Àtoiiotreal
Ta>leogipih Conipz'nY. Noue will hoe reccived lator titan
lie l0tth îîroxiîîua.

iîy order,
]?IîANIC S. WcViI.lsu,

]Ion. Secrectry.
M\ojitrenl, January 2t.1847.

Manltreal, Jammuary 23rd, 1847

AT 1il metiln ai' Ille Wn')dILIO a' )i'rLctas ai' thîe 'Maitu'a
'ralogîapli Comîpany' held fhîls dav. Aneli'w Slîtiw,]e, was
îinaîiinloU4iy coedc irosjdet'iof ai'luis Comipany.

iîxKA. iîro'
]Ion. Soci'otaîry.

MOf.NJlEAL CIEE;API (M11ANY.

'Iîî us(COiiîptuîîy, ~îhot«' altuiais wîiIi. e'xtte'îîl frot'o
Tî'rolîto ta Qiiaýlue'c, hlavla appîîiiil M'r. 0. S. %TOadi tliait'

;anî'l eeîintendeiit, al ia lilct'rtl selr 3'. li lins ba lie' it
opeintar Olt the New Yor'k atielkBiffcl .iîî ai' Ttd'gpli, al lit
Ls i2oisidei'td haero lit tIl' lie'el. of luis îe'taYuî-. r k

I,'ntof commî,erce, ?iltiicli, 8-17.

1' EIIGEi ).Moîu~xol' Naîî' Yoi'k w, vns ileht Il tii iiistalii,
elec'tel a ] iî'actor. ai' tit! 'f rtUljt ( 'aiiiî<li, ta sitcct'e'el

Ille aite Alwiist Schahl.

aI tua P'ostal''!'g'îl Coccîpiîy% st.'illiug ilboii iie'. ciîy't hoSt
o1i121.11 insiqt,Ol rieCouxit afi-1' liilîtaai Hfic cou je111:iiY ta 1int i lL

Mri. 1!,. fii orît 'î soil inie tta l ai îost oligilig antt iii'

teiligent clipo'ce in 1n tle'g'alilicea il fril lis lei
hilOiiiOtecl toa ilor iti'tutrilt.ii't - it ", ii filea Ltielti allien'.

I is iîiii'ii1ids wîisil hiîîî siccas wileri' rI'i'ti l lut inaiy
lia cast.

TEE TILEPHONE.

TnE We~rstern 1elootîxo Conîpauy of C hlia are itiîkiny il
now multiple switfah board for Ille101 Taàlopoî Comipany of
Canada for theoir Toronto Exehiange, wlîicl ]as reccîîtly ro-
niovod juta new quartera.

MIE Paid 111 Ca'lit-Il aif tue1 Ril TVoI)Ihane t'a Iiiiptî3 aif
Canada is ana muillion do lais; a~esaotune nî'llioîî two

liînii redt iuai dollatrs. 'l'lie Comîpany ià pa3'ing sevon per
cent. dividend ta its slîarahioleh.e..

The tiot revenute lfoi 188m' uis.......... 0 15' m
96 &. 66 1. 183 ' ...... 112,2331 50

Sliowixg ani increast...............~ $ 1261 35
]'îs ~e]1Taaploni Comnpany, ai' Cansîdla oil't'î' far sale

$10(1,000 six lier cent., tot i. r st îîîui'tiage bonds :Il 9)3 and
accrtnd Intert front lst April,1884, whielh 1rice w'ill pay t1iv
pureclaser lav iîer cent. lier auuînuit jutai atýt, pay'able liait'.
yearly on bit, (Jeîohoî' andl lst Aptil.

iese Blonds are in i clîoiliî hit-iots ao' 81,0(0n. $5O09, 82,50.
and $100, -.%ilt t'oi part ai' at iite autloii 3 « y Act oi'
Parlimient, whielh is a first lient iîpaon ai] tha huais, mlorks, ani
plant ai' tilt Colînpanv.

COZ'S PATEN~T "IIFOLD.'

Irît. C.OX, '['ro 'siî'ei and ofi~eiiiadaî I .Supies of' the
Orent XLoi-tli-%Vesterii.'legul Comainy, ''rî~,exlii

his. moent invention, '1'hau Iîifalid," l'ar àvlicll li a, Obtîilleil
piatenits iii flic lJnjtei. 'States aînd Catînda M~, i'l s:-11113

1 itfold'' i., il (lviat fur 1'alling il Ae slof ptIiper cait-
tttiiililg talegraii, iiivoiee, inani.i13 itaîiui way'hill lv''

t i ng culai'. ai' aid iiatry' leit i' i n s tcl 1 iiiviiîî. tha bt ia ait-
tdrss wvrittaiîb he oi periîtr ur iriter i' tilt- luciiiiieîit ;uppî'n-rs.
ai thie 0aiisid3 or' thc caînntîiiieva.iun w'lil i'o'ded ILt is c4

Oor the olti st.y c ai' ('iivelUli taid seîî:i'i lan I i's'o
0t' 1fli0 futîn iti Ir e esary ta albteiiiii- ; 110 eAlilee oi' I e:uîiîîg
thei illeïmre~< wîhila hîeili Oj.tel ; a1 I ili'arssim, cers itl:Lii
St1v'3l ; .1il tait i'îtîgn. wi ti i1 lie cli ''k by mae~,'îg t i l put-
t ic:iily i iipossi 1>1 ' i lit' su îin. iîg aitihe tiluiC! takeiî ilt it d îas
ing ; fle ic l'raîce hlwt-'cii 1.l1t eoicit ai' fluie' to'ui iiîi<l

lal and cti ul i I eiivelupe, :11i1i l'umit. Il is tla i l /,Ij' t
thec prinl';'le' illtin ie paI e'iiUd fe.ult tlt-' o'fii iù'ui ai lial g.t<'

ai' tilt, l'a i - ofgai t lit l 'aiu h1 l1111c tuluî t il 11Y i lia (1 .N w

%'ci'\' fgr'i'1 tti'ii <l loi' saille 3'<tar' lia is eieii'to f a li < tutu
vael ni Lice' fl'i I ii~ilis l'a ii f'ui sa le, atî nu1eltamti' nlai e

i iipi'u'aul '~illiv i'ailS liii i<e cl'iiîgael al i.lIl, qu itil ,t
i(lic iiilliiile' vice' is u;ii:jie. ' iti'le i ialIesi,

tiN t ia i<li'aii ige ;il i i :t'iii lise i a!1il îer Ile'v as '<t' o I i k e

ulit tt 'i'liel.i;il lin 'u lliai' Il qlx: tle sifl I p l l i fl' i
is tiil,îi' il il t> v'il iii l uit'iiii'-v maucutiîii ulit'u'

Ced'Ott il cailut là-' tniiivc'el îvjth lî il fiasilc'îe a 01v ai. aine e'iil
il im o1t'ic'i li tice' gi'ae'at'I e'tise'. ilit ii iviudl a i iieleIiili
Ille' laileuls is V'ei'3 ' a s '~ tus .. f iie''t ii lie' 1l'tilil3' ivta s1ieitl 1)-y
lutuclii Illlit t0 u ilmt1 1.ti 1, tli luiliig ;îw:y iviili hIe lbl'--

MiiI inM I ck ikiig etes. 'I' c''n duia<ltihi ati i t c aliiig.
ii etuiiîi'clin moî itih il . lis tel.I tali:g' v it ol d clîitiisy
iliiue 1 are ce'rtaiii iii e ver ,v pin t. Nua lileîIli lins la Ib<' -' '-t
luoikt-l 1'01' a îttusîe'iei guel at i' etiiii'tii gaini. O>iu ai't Ile

io'iiot 'ivl'ttae iiercîs iii ti'' 'ai St i'5 n-y hI. ha eiîîîîîe'iît [t'
titteal tai' th l lpi'et flui' wilicl il Ut illtiiie." Il calies iitu
use' isa n t'l'gaîllli ini thie M uiitic'n iiiil 'l'aî'aîitu oilIce's ai'

t hic t 'N. . 'ltaI ai' it'ati in iii nv ewliylle Iit catit-

Iiiini' e.'epec.:; ta plai' i.hîc tn'w h<sisait U ta wliuVle ai' i lîe'i'
sy'stin as thie alel stuuck Ia'coiii etxliu.e l.
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TEL CORS TELEPHONE.

Fron lite time whien Prof. Page, of Saieni, Mass., cou-
ceiv'ed his litl idea of the tiefliione in 18.37 science and
mîechanical sikili hare been bitsy in leding thiis imasterpiec of
creittiV' genitius oit step b stop up1 to its prIeent peifection.
Indeed the old wor!dl ias during the last lour decades vied
witi the liew in developing scieittifie truîths apuplicable to the
improvemient and pîerlecting uf Lt tiepione. ]egnizing
fite superlative imerits of the modern systeia, we are narrIhe-
less meît witi the itndtisputable faut that lthe lest have Itereto-
fore presentedl une or mort feattures detracting froi tiar tise-
fulieuss and elliciecy. suei as an uve'r-senittventss of ite iron
diapiinîgm. restlting in a ilecidtid inuterfereuu witi the dis-
tincltess of the ariculatioun by tlie iissinig, crackling souds

so ui4trvable in thle urdinary Ltelphotes.
Messrs. Waite and liartlett, after îmuch deep scientific

thougit and patient lbiur, have been eminently successful in
obviating tiis and otiher ietracting features by substituting
molecuilar action for mîechiuaical ibratian. To acumplish
this end thiey discartdei the membrane usedi itn lite Bais instru-
ment an rvp aced it with cuik in coibinîation witlh eiibedlded
icrptujihunes of carion or other material. The raceivers lou

iave SLunlintg buards ut curk, woud, papier or atlier non-
:gutte sutaces. lTheir trittumîpit was complete, and the

l'urk i"lupion', maniuteitred inmier flte pat iis of 1 ai 3lu01-
cular Te eîphute Com.' upaty. 6 7 Wtta'l street, •ew York, is re-

cogi i as beiig Itie s jUa ion af telieionic devices. This
compnuty, Lgi under lthe laws of the State of New Yrk
in Jitue. 1 <, own and contrs flie ialents issted to Messrs.

Lckwoud, liartlItt & Waite ly- te 'nitetl 8taItes, Canada,
Great Uiritai, , i'ance, ' 1 giuîît, k' Germiay and Siain, The
telephtane tiantufcttred by' this Cutîmîîanyîv and îdtî'er thesa
patents, w'hich inhcldes all hlie tpp litue reujîtisite fur this im-
prurel sysit, are pronouuced by scientists and experts at
htotte' and abradl sutpieriar te -ill otiers. They have a capacity
fur tmnsitting speehi, marked b iperfet articulation, for

lotng distiances, while teir precisioi, e m from iiidii"lion
andri uiltrability' are îuequailel. Careflîi tests liave demons;r..i
the tact that tie CUrk TelephIonte has t rantstmî itted dlsineut Vut'-
bal mttessage's betw,een New rand tut idgeport, adConin., 60

iles; itweet New YOrk ail thilitdephiiia, 10) mtîi t es ; lue-
Lwe'i New Vork nd t -! eveland, O., 650 mtilus ; bet w'een New
York anl Cicago, 1.n2t miles, and to mnytttv ather lpoints iwith
the same startling and- st Lisfetalury r'esutlts. 'The oliiimanty is in
a hiaurishing conitli anid is utlicurl as i'l ws:-Charles
}. Livermore, President ; George i'ltl, Se'ra nmt Treasurer;
dohntu Il. P'itt, Alitiy; W. I. Peckhi:ami, Couitsel, and
1[enry' E Pitt, iJetriciant. The ai ssistant coutisel are A. G.
Kemasby, of New dr.i'sey, and A. S. Knox. of Massachusetts;
tii thae ousu-ting electricianîs Dr. W. F. Channintg, Of Rhtode

N ut1:Prof. Ii. Moiton, Presidett u Stevens' istiltute of
T'uimîmugy, ]lobokeit, N.J., and Prof. C. F. Chandiler, Presi-
di-Iti .chol of lies, Cluibia Cllega, N 'ew Yurk. Titse

distinîuislhed namites are atîmplfe guarntuîtee that lue Cmanyiîîîîît'ts
interests are in able anud experienced iands, and besiek l'r
iL a briglt i'futre. 'l'Te Comttpaey ix prepard lu itoegotiate for

lICiSL' or rigits for the Cork Talepiones in aitl parts of the
United Sîtates, Ctnada and foreign lands.

Mn. WAoSTAFF, Of St. Join, N.B., District Superintendent,
aînoinces tiat tha teleplone at Mr. iawker's drig stora,
Prince William street and Mr. MeCarty's drug store, Hay-
tttrket Square, and Mr. Stevenson's, Main stret, Portland, art

public telepiones, and ean be used on payment of the ton cant
rate. A publie telepione is aiso t be put up in Indiantown.

TEL ELEOTRIC LIGET.

AT .te uforticomîîing Turin Exhibition a streat railway will
run from the Piazzo Carla Felice la the principal entrnee ta
the building. The motive power will be supplied by alectrie
acecuiutlators invented by Signor Nigra.

TIE band of the Goveoriir-Oeneral's Foot Gnards gaLvO an
elect-ric liglt e'xeursion down the silvery Ottlawa on lthe flle
sLeamier P>eertesn Juine 10. Over five luttdred ware on board.
and the texrsion ias ta grnl success. The lighits v'were ut
2,000 cantdhe power eaci, and threw ia silvery briglitness uvery-
hvIire over lth decks, produeinga decidedly pretty affect. The
stcessfl display of the new illumlttinnt.or iwas very creditable to
the superintendents, Messrs. Soper and Aheant. .

Tux Royal Eleetric Illmtiaiting Company is now btloring
ener'getially t lperm;nently establislh ani electric lightiîig sys-

Len in St. John, N. B., and it is meeting with good pispiects
uf sticces. The itigli fua ohargedl for Lte aeetric liglit al. first
led tli public ta stuppuse tittt ils stiistitution for gas as an
illumninaing agent wauhl, iL a short lime, hinder its mare

gîuelîI intrud aCtiot ; luit witI iiiproved failit.ies, t proulue-
tion of' fite ight bas becomte less expetsive, and in imany places
in Canla, ats irell as in the United States. il, is leing used in-

steid o! gas, euitse lins proven i uch eliatîper. Mr. .\. Lee
itass, hie mtnager oft Le flia Electrie Cu., whici uses the
Thoumtsot-]loiston systtem, lias fortmîed a Company ciiOposecl Or
several ai' the weaieitliimisiness ien Of cic ite , to be knowîn

tas the "Si. Jlimi Jllitininitatiig Company." They have tpplied
for a ciarter, and Ime aread y siuw ta he puibîltic tihir in-
Icîntion ot' Cairrying tn a lagitUîimtate biuisiness. h'lie chie' advan-

tas of tihis company's liglt are perfet wluiteness and lthe
absence of ot ier tinits su oftn sitvi in are lights, perfect steadi-
nes's and an avoidliace of Jliekîtr. The reguilator set'îmts te
keep flie action f lie dynîatmîo proportioned tu the work tu be

IoIe ut s t gavernur regltls ilti floW of stealmt I''ut tite
boiler ta the engine. Every tai biiniiigs ara made a beimtc
diviSkt Of lit circuit, and b>y means of a switch cain he ii-

stantLy cut offfron tlie rest of lie systeum in ase of itîieessity
itrotugi lire or Other causa, wien the eut portion of the wvire
lcomeas ileail, randeinitg it perLucly safe be hanidied wiî itt

in any way intterfering with ith light elsiwher. 'Tie ir'agetss
of Lite comîipanty al preseit, il rtimried soiiewhat, owintg ta

tiheir inabilitv ta obiitain Lite riglit tu pit up poles in the city
upîon whici to streîtch thei' wires,. i consetipience tiey are

ob tged to cross iouse tps, i-iic'h ciLessitates mucih- iuîcun-
vuimeinee and coisidoiibly more xpaense tin if tlhey hdil ithe
use of te pules on l the streuts. Notwithstaling tase disad-
vantages, iowever, they ara imaking every preparation ta
estatblish t'ir light permanntly in te city. Thte folluwiig
ara now usig lta ligt: Messrs. Iuriung & Foley-, ieis,

MlcChuit', McArtiur anmi Green, CJrerni liros., Kiug sireet, anud
20> lilis are also running it Nlit and Bu lt lhatary. Ther
have ntoî 22 suîbscriburs. Tlirea men are at work putting tj
te Wiires.

MR. IL C. J. DNN itas prpared plans for . permanent
bildintg tu be usei as a liglting station, and ta ba sitiited
near the lu01 factory. It iwill covr a space 40x100 feat, and
'ill i Lwo storias high wiith lt grtalld roof, Containing

business offices, macheincry room and thrae bed rons for ite
man whio will be required to look aftor fte macbinary puertmtanx-
antly. The cumpany are to have built immttîediately Lwo on-
gines of 100 horse power aci, and two boills of 125 Iorse
power each, so that in the event of an accident ta one engine
the other can be used witbout causing any interruptions ta ite
running of thels.
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TiE one thousandth performance in the Tatbor Gland
Opera Houes, Denver, Col., took place on the 19ti inst. The
great audience was successfully plotogr'aphed with the aid of
50 electric liglits temnporarily plaed in the auditorium. A
copy of the photograph will b girven t eaci lady in attend-
ance as a souvenir. Rloa, in theI "Sclhool for Scanîdal," was
tle attraction We liope Manager Barnett, of the Crystal
Palace Opter louse, Montreal, will lie te next ta astonish lis
patrons.

Mn. RoIERT LAIR retirned to Port Arthur on the 4th
inst', by the steamer Ontario. Since le loft he las bcen buisy
looking after the interests of the town, and aniong lis nost
important wyork is the formation of an e'ectrie light company.
This oranizitionl, Vhicl las amîîong its memaîbers sevoi'at Port
Arthur gentlemen, has secutred the patent right ta the Van
Depoce system of electric liting, and are prepared to supply
flie town wvith twenty liglts-eithier onc of whicl iis gîuaranteed
to sletd sufficienit liglt to enalle a perason to ruad fromîî it it a
distance of 700 foet . ut a cust of 62 cents lier nighît. The
siallest Van Depocle dynamo machine imel lias a capacity of
20 liglts, and it iust be coneduled tlat tli:s r inlier w'oilit
not ilore thtan serve the wants of' Port Arthur. Mr. Thuomas
Maks ias oliered to supply the motive power witliii ttirty
days froiî now, and in the neautime the town and pi ivate in-
dividuais vill be asked to patrionise the niew company to the
o\x ten t namied. The town will ut' course avait ilself of the
ollpotuînity of sccuring a goud aind< chetp iiiethud of liglting
the streets, aud the owners of tuhe respective docks, wlenî they
considlr th xi saety :ai t l iimpro'vemienit V. -. the lamup
svstei cinnuot helpi but adupt tle liglt for tlieir respectiva
wharv''Os. Oli his particular iysten or electric. ligIting littl
ieed be said. .1-t lins a pecuîiliarly sort and ileasing alcrance,

conly resembling suulight .itself. Is chief claimiis art its sili-
piitly, ease of ingtiiiguiieut while in operation, perfect. control
of the current o rTun any given nutnhler Of liglts up to fie full
capacity of the dynamiio, thre beiig a ernent regulatur, auto-
matic switch and cuirrent indiciatur, y whici the cuirrent of
electricity is coitrolied, and lli dang'er froi burning out pre-
veinted, and perfect safety in lhainllitig tle laiips whie the
ceni'î'eît is on. As a mainuus of street and udock ligihting, nio
better could lie w'aited, for it not only dos iway witi the
trouble of lighting-so often ntglected-mii extbiuising, but
it reduces tie clanteas of lire ta iinituu. We w'elioie the
chances of the imîproveiienl., and wi h the coipany succtss.

A uiEsTixO of soie of the linding citizenîs of Richiinild,
Que.. was lieldl in Unixtun Iluiit, on Tiiesday eveiug last, to
confer with Al1r. Wa'sh, the reresentative cf thei Royal
Electrie Light Co., of Mtîontreal, on tlie f'asibiility uf' iglting
1te town streets. Explanatiols werC given, and1i1 tle ijpestion
wvas discused as to the prcticability ut' foriiiiig a joint stock
compaiy wlo would treat directly willh fle Mont real Cumpiany
foi tlie riglt ta sell the liglt. Sone of flic gent *eniin present
took the ground thtat as the liting cf the town wias a îmatter
of 'publie inteIost, tie Couneil shtotuld take the initiative. The
copiinliy, wilicil lias contmcted witli lie Odldeil!ows te supply
a coup1, of liglts for ilitiniiating tih gro uds wherc their
anuital picnic will be he'd on Dominion Day, wiil vt'y !ikiely
send Out a six-light dynamo 1and the necessary planit foi' ait ex-
libition, nd wii illumiinate oui streets for a few iiiglits. b)y
wa'iy of sliowing the woniderful ellicacy of this wontder of t[e
ceituîry. It is possible thiat nlothing will be done î in regard lu
taking up nuy scliene l'or liglht-iig tle w twil tîtitti îhins e'x-
hibit ion. wh'ien the citizens will be u to judg' f'r thems'lves
of its value. The capital reclitired foi' s mli'l' ilectri
liglting wouîld eli about 94,000 to $i,00 accudiug tu niumelor
of lamaps that wut'd be reqluirued.

FOREIGN NOTES.

Pnop. P. G. TAIT reinarks that lightninig is 100,0010 limes
as brilliant as it appears to lis, si10 the eye 1'etuîîires un-tenuth
of a second tu receive the full light of ie fili, whi le t lie flaih
itself lasts only about one-nillionIth of a second.

LsniiN, June 3.-The concession glanlting tie riglit Io lay
a cable between Portugal and Amurica lhas hben transferred to
the Ainrican and British Continental Cable C'omîpany. 'The
first section of the cable to St. Miclaels will b lait in Sep-
tomuber.

SPEAKiNG of Sir Wrilliam Thoinsun's annuoinccment of a
bolief in a " possible môagnetic selse," fite Alienjist andi ieuro-
logist thinks tiat we iniglt as l well b logicatl and liber i, and
add to the present senses the touch setnse, the self seise', the
power sensu, the logical sinse, and the piysic, mnuscutlar and
electro-magnetic senses. 'To divide and sub.divieio is believed
to be a growing habit with mîedicat writers.

L«oxN> x, June 2.-f.ord and Lady Grosvenior and thieir
friends, John Petider, M.P., chairuinan, and .1. W. Fullier.
secretary of the Direct Inited States (able 'omp'aîuîany, are
spending the Whilsuniti-le liolid y a i:ilin:kil s l il n
the stLiwest coast of Ireland, wliere a station of tie LCabile
Company is located. During tieir visit Messrs. Penîder and
Fuller iilil niake a t.horough inspection of' the oim ny's pro-
porty in thaît vicinit'y.

IN BexxT 'irni. on the Tians of an elîetrie laiuch .10
foet long, with a storage battery, a speed u seven kînits ait
hour was attaitied. The .in 'd Ut a steami hauncih, witih en'ugile,
htiler, iater, and coil s ifiicient for six hou rs' run, wubiiii li ve
be-i froi oUne and a hall' to two mtiles an hour greater. ( oîiu-
paring tle L'lectriil sysii stei 'am the iie advantaiges iii favur
of electricity are entire absence of nuise, great cleailiine'ss and
veiry smill rueno needleil for hinexhjîîry ; and wlivi- once
charged i it is ready at a itioiiten]t's notice.

ELECTRINE! ELECTRINE! ELECTRINE'

This inivaluale preparartii instuaianens'uîly remlov-es Tar, I'nint. tir thiler
spot or stain fromni any fabric, withoiuL injury. W iii keep iii aiy timpe'ra-
ture. Free by mail for 25 cents. Try it, fAT it is a mrv'e.

IlART BIWS. & Co.

30 SI. lileen Street, .lt>ntreal.

HART BROTHERS & 00.,
4eGENERAL MERCHANTS«

-o STl. IlEILEN STREETl~,-
-pa---MONTr - . E A1 .-- ~-a -

Wu beg tu iffer our services lt. al companies or liris ule.siriiga .\lqntreil
enrre.pindent. Establishedelevenl years agi, our stablility anuinot lie
questioned, while a variel mercantile ixperienîce during that leiigth f time,
enables us to assure our patrons thiat tleir interests, if cotnlilecl t'o us, will
lie wattched'tI with care ndiitt attintill.

The Most Practical Telegraph Key Extant.
TilE STEVENS ToP 'ONTA(T KEY,

Patnted A pril 101h, 18.Jrc ?.0
Toi Contact, Tip cnnection, Non-sticking, .\nti-Paalyie,

Easy wor'k ing, Th'oroulvghl Tested, anid tniivtirsallly .re

FJr Oe Ay
H A RT 8R01HE RS & 00.. AgenIs.

:31 Sit. H elen St reet, lnre.
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OPERATORS, READ TRIS!

14'8STAIELIS i iiED, 14 a.

HEAD OFFICE, 179 St. Jaines Str'et, MONTRAL.

îFOR FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCEW

Agens are wanted in all places where the Company is unrepresented,
to solici' Life busines.. Te wealthiest Stock-holders of any Home Com-
pany own the Citizens' Stock, thus giving additional security t.o the
Policy-holders. The expenses of the Life-branch are lower than those of
an> purel>' Life Comp.iny, thus adhling to the profits which arc always
satisfactory to the tPolicy-holders. The pîroits paidt are so large that when
they are applied ti the extinguinhmenl of premiumtns, the hurden of provid-
inq for one' fanily becomes ier, until there areno more lreii s touI pay.
lremimits paid to a Canadiain Life Ollice stay in Canada. adtding to our
country's wealth.

ACCID ENTL WUlANC'H.

This Company want .Agerts in every T'.wn. t se'll li:%ilway Accident
tickets. 'li Red tickets sel for 15c. each. and cover Accident Insurance
for une continutios itrrlp tî the a. mult if $,.ooo. if killedl. fir an indemnnity
of $15 per w- ek. for ::6 weeks. if diblie i ellow tickets sell for
25e. each. and areg-nou fr railway trip and return juniey frsameanuunt.

Operators at kailway Staions and I3o t
els will adid ite mrialle lo their

income. bîy applyirg for Agencîies, and shouitld me.nti.n seeir.g titis spuecial
advt. in tIhis pirt:r when w-rili g til the Coimpany.

Address the General Manager. at MONTREAL.

Electrical Goods of all Kinds.

ANNUNCIATING BELLS, BURGLAR ALARMS,

T[[EPHONE & GIS LIGIIG MAIERI[.
EVERY VARIETY OF SUPPLIES.

Send for New Illustrated Catalogue.
SETE W. FULLER & EtOL'ZER,

22 M[LK( STREiET, - - - BOSTON, Ma..

1884. INTERNATIONAL 1884.

ZL3CTRICAL 3ZEIDITION
-: TO BE HELD AT:-

PHILADELPHIA, U. S. A.
UNDER THE AUSPICES OF TIIE

FRANKLIN INSTITUTE',
Of tie State of Iennsylvanit, for the promotion ofthe

The Exhibition will be opened on Tuesday, Sep-
tember 2nd, 1884, and will be closed on Saturday,
October ixth, 1884.

The Cumming (reripery Contact) Telegraph Key.
'l'h rapidiîv of thi Key is three timsas great. ns the nid form. Tele.

graphers witl fii ther Iilor redued one-half, and coi.s shdi n
overlook it. o. myv. h Ili ic Elec'trodes- (herewith il .tr-.atLed) Pre.....i

e sticing enn m.!..r the ment initen.e huî.ry. These Elecrods. ae. . .
ale tu au F.Ilctr; I .\achinery. Pric', 55.oo.

TI'.%IllN; & WRINKERHOFF,
:no Emst 1]th stret, - E

FOR~ SALE.

A ar l moci of land of 1i) acres, wilaih Hie City Limits of
Three liivers. 1'Q.. frontilg on the River Si. Maurice, and
intfnrsectel bv tiht trîacks ut' the North Slhore 1..

. fi nag il ci Ut ~ ai li"rhilpte. a ]i" O
inditstrial anterprise, and will he solhl on easy ternis, Appîly tu
JOHN xO)W LN, Ei(., - - Tiree Etlvers, P. Q ,

Haîrt B3rotheors & Co., Monitreal..

The Latest Electrical Books,
- : .310DEIUN Fl:ICE OF1:

Commercial and Railway Telegraphy.
This is invaluable to Learners, as well as to ALL

TELEGRAPHERS, who aspire to becomeproficient
Commercial or Railway Operators. Handsomely
bound in blue and gold, illustrated, 333 pp., 1884 Ed.
Price ......... .. .................................. $2. 00

llecent JI'nders in Ectricity, Elect ric .Liin,
.1rintuim, 'ieletrepiy, Tlépho-ni, *E t., Etc., incuIeaine
Ari'les h»g Sir 07. 'I Iuom.'onl, Colunt lu Moncel aind ..

1Simens, Il/alur. .. ........ ................ ges *q.

Goin's h'lvsical Treainise on Electricity and Mngnet i.ii,
se.:ond. c.iiin. revisei and enlargel, 2 i.. 1883 ·... Price $14.coli isplitailier s .\oderi Applications of Elcetricity, translated.
second edition. two vols. 1883..................... Price 8.o

The Chenistrv t the secondary Batteries cf Plante and
. a.'re, 1883....,...... .................. ........ Price 1.2-

Urqulart's Elecrie L.ighi, its production and use, second
edition, i s883.......... ...... .................... Price 3.00

Du Mniel's-; lectric 1.ighîting, tra, slated iS82............PriCe 1.25
hlie Flrkric L.ight in unr liines, by R. I lannond 1883.... Price 1.25

lierlvs ' ii.versal Electrical Directory. 1884 Ed........... Price 3.00.
Any o tii.e above noks will be forwaril<i cin receipt ofprice by

IIAItT i- OT1iuElis 4t C<o.,

30 St. Helen Street, MONTHEAL.


